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to have been as close to the curb astinder the influence of whiskey. At a and, according to indications Saturdaylotte, first vice-presiden- t; Miss LillianBUSINESS WOMEN OFGED MAN HURT WEATHER BULBSit was possible to be!late hour Saturday night he had been Massey, of High Point, second vice-preside-

Miss Amy Emanuel, of Ashe- -

WHEN RUN INTO 50 POINTSLOWERville, recording secretary; Miss Susan
Iden, of Raleigh, corresponding secre

unable to arrange bond.
The accident occurred near the rsirucr.ee of Dr. R. M. Gallant, who withDr. Van Matthews, first rearhort

"When the car struck the buggy Mr.
Jones was hurled across the sidewalk
into a lawn. The horse was turned
completely over and the buggy torn
into a hundred pieces, it was re-

ported.
McWhirter escaped without the slight

est injury:

lie McWhirter Being Held Weather Forecaster Says
tary; Miss Julia Farmer, of Wilson,
treasurer; Miss Mary Moses, of Chapel
Hill auditor, and Miss Allene Hurley,
of Salisbury, historian.

injured man and carried him to his

STATE TO MEET HERE
The annual session of the North

Carolina Business and Professional
Women's Association will be held here
next Friday, it is announced by mem-
bers of the Charlotte council of that
organization. The organization comes
to Charlotte on the invitation ex-
tended them by Miss Jean McMillan,
president of the Charlotte council of
business and professional women.

There will be two sessions of the

for Driving car in intoxi-
cated Condition.

Such Extreme Change is
Now En Route.

night, the change .was liable to occur
at nay moment.

The mean temperature Saturday was
GS degrees, which was 1.9 "degrees abov".
normal for the day, Mriandgrentsaid:
The man on the street was about
ready to agree that the temperature
was more than that degree for, thig
satge of November. It was the ad-ve- nt

of an early Spring: or the return'
of summer, for him. ?

The storm center was along the
Mississippi . River, said the weather
man, . nad moving eastward. Around
the Great . Lakes Wintry weather was
in evidence, snow being reported in Chi-
cago and .vicinity. According to. the
calculations of the-loca- l weather sage;
churchgoers will be wending their way
to houses of worship Sunday in over-
coats and heavy wraps.

an automobile at a raterrlvin?

nome. tie was bruised about the arms,
legs and shoulders but physicians
were unable to ascertain if he hadreceived internal injuries.

Mr. Jones has twice suffered astroke of paralysis and because of hisage, it was feared that his injuries
might prove fatal.

Eye witnesses to the accident re-ported to police that McWhirter wasmoving up the hill on Central avenue,going away from the ritv Wo

ROUGH RIDIN' "MULE."
Sikeston, Mo., Nov. - 19. Rather

mean hospitality, the strangers called
it, when Deputy Sheriffs Tom Scott
and Lee Morrow arrested them and

Careful householders, prepare to
stoke the furnace and to cut off the
water, for, by nightfall Sunday, the

?u1 tr- have been terrific, Vic
young white man, crashed

? roar end of a buggy, driven thermometer will have dropped 50 de

"Millions Now Living
Will Never Die." Free Bi-

ble Lecture by W. J. Thorn,
of Boston, Mass., in assem-
bly room, Selwyn Hotel,

grees from the highest mark registeredi.. .loncs, bo, or bouth FesramW'.
State body here, one in the forenoon
and one in the afternoon. ' The; place took their "mule" after the two

strangers had invited ,the officers to Saturday.Saturday afternoon on Central
, : . 1 . . have a little "nip." It was a matter ofof the meeting will he annuonced

later. Women in business and pro-
fessional life from all parts of the

IV'y) 'feet into a nearby yard and
This timely ; warning is issued by

G. S. Lindgren, meteorologist in charge
of the local weather bureau. Mr.

"compensating the good Samaritanssaid to have been swaying from one
State are to be here.fciue or me street to the other. Mr.Jones was also drivlnsr from tho ritv

for the proffered ' ride in the official
car that the "nip" was offered. They
were "hot-footing- " it away from here

Lindgren said Saturday night that th
Friday night, Nov. 25, 7:30
o'clock. Seats Free. No
collections. 20-- 6t

f 'jVhirter was arrested and lodged
. ':, c !1 at the police station charged The officers of the association are balmy temperature of Saturday, .winwhen the big machine bumped into when the officers "asked them toMirs Elsie Riddick, of Raleigh, presi-

dent; . Miss Carrie McLean, of Char
i,;-- , operating an auromoDiie while tue rear of tne buggy. He is said Prejudice: Any "honest conviction held

by the opposition.
give way to more Win try --like atmos-
phere as soon as the winds changeride."
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Biggest Display of Ladies' Ready-to-Wea-r

Ever Displayed at One Time in Charlotte
Our buyers have spent the past four weeks in New York buying Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar for the
opening of this department, and we have bought Suits, Coats and Dresses at half and less than
half their original price early in the season. We have priced them accordingly for our opening
sale. If you have a dress, coat or suit to buy it will pay you to attend this opening sale com-menci- ng

Monday morning at 9 o'clock, lasting all week.

Departments Largest
Department In

The South Today
In rebuilding we have arranged the

largest Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Depart-

ment in the South, on second floor, j

Complete
All departments in our store are

complete. Woolen and Silk Depart-

ment, Clothing and Furnishings and
Shoe Departments, Cotton Piece Goods,

Hosiery, Underwear, etc., and as usual
prices are lowest at EFIRD'S.

rDE
lacfc M The Old Stand Comer Trade


